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THE CITY.
IN GENERATE

B. F. JoNKff, of Pittsburg, Is at the Pacino.
Gaw. J. O. Ohd, U. 8. A.,Is at the Palmer.
C. G. lIEALEtr, of Now York, li at the tShor*

Coii. C. A.SniNCan, IT, B. A., la at the Sher-
OKOitGBP. Bnowrw, of .Boston, Is ntthoTro-

moat.
I). 8. Babcock,-Jr., of Now York, Is at tho

Pacific.
w. A. Yankton, D. T., Is at tho

Fremont.
W. A.BtmuHOift Yankton, D. T.,lsat tho

Trcmont.
Prxston B. Scott,of Louisville, Ky.» is at tbe

Iherman.
Du. V, A. Cdaydorn, of Sioux City, In., Is at J

Ibo Trcmont.
Roswell Buckingham,.Mount Vernon, 0., Is

U tbo Pacific.
Proctor Taylorand family, of Pontiac, 111.,

nro nt tho Palmer.
John C. New, editor of tho Indianapolis Jour-

not, is at tbo Palmer.
James P.DAim, editor of tho Pittsburg (Pa.)

post, is at tho Pnoinc.
The Rev D. 1). WiNN, Of New Bedford,

Maos.,Is at tbo Palmer.
W. J. O’Verk and wife, of Winnipeg, Man!-

tobn, nro at tbo Palmor.
Q.Wnßvand J. P. Carter, of London, En-

gland,arc at tbo Palmor. <
>lr,t.E. MauibLitta and party, of Blooming-

ton,Ilh. oro nt tbo Palmer.
U. s. Dulaney, State's Prison Inspector, Mar-

shall. 111., is at tbo Paolflo. ,

Commissioner Comma starts for a business,
trip to Now York and Boston Saturday, and will
bo absent two weeks.

J.E. Moiii.EN, of the Illinois Central Railroad
Company,loaves to-day for a wcok’s recreation.
Ho will spend bis time by tho side of somo one
of the Wisconsin lakes.

A special meeting of tho sllvor-gildors was
bold last evening at No. 54 West Lake street, for
tbo purpose of distributing tickets for tho grand
labor demonstration to bo bold In August.

A meeting of tho Laborers’ Protective and
Bcuovolont Association was hold last night at
No. V> North Clark street. After Issuing a largo
number of certificates of membership tho Asso-
ciation adjourned for ono week.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Mnnasso. optician, No. 68 Madison street, Trih-
unb Building, was as follows: ll n. m., i 4 do-
Sress; 12 m,, 74; 8 p.ra., 76} op. n,75}8 p. in.,72.

laromctor, 8 a. ru 28.70; 8 p. m., 20.i0.
The Central Committee of tho Radical wing

of thoSocialistic party mot last eveningfor tbo
purpose of arranging for a National Congress,
to ho bold either In New York, Cincinnati, or
Chicago, during tbo month of September.

J, 8. Halbert, manager of tho Omaha Acade-
my of Music, is at the Palmer. Tbo Academy
has recently boon rotlttcd and broughtup to tbo
beststandards. Mr. Halbert Is In tho city look-
ingfor Orst-class attraction for his theatre.

HoLD-THE-FoiiT Rod Ribbon Reform Club
celebrated its third anniversary last night with
an entertainment In tholr. hall on Fourteenth
street* near Union. Tbo entertainment was
greatly enjoyed by tbo largo crowd la attend-
ance. , t '

Ascher Pitzblb, n saloonkeeper at No. HOo
Clark street, while getting off a train In motion
at the foot of Van Huron street, at 8:30 yester-
day afternoon, accidentally foil, and was badly
bsulsed about the face, and cut over too loft
cyo and about the upper tip.

John Prosciibska, a Bohemian 75 years old,
• living at No, 28 Evans street, wbllo gathering

shavings at Umbo's planlng-mlll, corner of
Loomis and Twonty-llrat streets, yesterday
morning, bad hisright arm ’.badly out from the
wrist to tho elbow In one of tho planers.

TnsNelson Monroe mentioned In Tub Trib-
une yesterday ns Instituting*proceedings for a
divorce from his wife Eraollno, is not Nelson
Mooroo tbo ottornoy-at-law, of this .city.
Neither the identity nor business of tbo person
proceedingfor the divorce is mentioned la tho
City Directory.

Dr. C. T. Wilroiu Superintendent Asylum
forFeeble-Minded Children, Lincoln, 111.5 J.AV.
Simpson, Now York: Dr. LcOrand Atwood, St
Louis, Mo.t A.E. Llpolnpott, General Passenger

' Agent Cincinnati Southern llallroad. Chat-
tanooga, Toun.; P, B. Warburton, London, En-
gland, nroat thoLoland.

The .annual election ot officers .of thoScbwolEcrMilnnoroborwßS bold at their rooms
In Uhltoh Block lost evening, with tho following
result: President, Henry Sobourormoier: Vice-
President, Alfred Buobor; according Secretary,
Henry Ilurgezl; Financial Secretary, Henry
Keller; Treasurer, GeorgeKeller.

Mu.William Couban, President of the Irish-
American Council ot Chicago, bos received a
loiter from 3lr. Patrick Egan, the Land League
Treasurer, acknowledging, with .thanks, the re-
ceipt of (4(19, the proceeds of tho lecture deliv-
ered in Farwoll Hall St. Patrick's Day. Mr.
Egan reports the Land League cause progress-
ing.

Cait. William Tdktlb, tho well-known do- ,
tcotivo, returned to tho city lust nlgtit from a
brief trip In Minnesota to find himself tbo Ihappy grandfather of a handsome girl baby, 1daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. 11.Hubbard. Tno
now honor was conferred upon tho Captain lastSaturday morning,*.and weighed ten pounds
ivolrdupols. .. >

A galled meeting of the Custom Tailors*Fro*
tcctlvo Association was held last night at No.
15 Dearborn street to consider grlovauccs arts*
tog from an attempt by John Stevenson to out
lowu tho wages of his workmen & percent.
Afterprolonged discussion tho matter was laid
so the table till tho next meeting of theAsaocla-
Hon, tobo hejd next Saturday evening.

A CONOKHT and festival will bo given this
evuntogat tbo Olivet Baptist Church, Fourth
avenue between Polk and Taylor streets, for
itio bcnotlt of the church, .whoso financial
troubles were set forth in Tub Tiuhunb ot yes*
tordny. Prof. Z. A.Coleman, tato with tbo Ton*
nnssce Jubilee Singers, will have tbo direction
of tbo musical portion of tho entertainment. ,

FnEDKiaoK Übcse, a former living at NUcs
Centro, while attempting at 4 o’clock yesterday
ariuruuon tostopa runaway team on Clybourn
uvenuo, was knocked down and badly bruised

■* and cut about the legs by tho wheels of tho
vehicle passing over him. Ho was taken to bis
son's residence, No. W 7 Clybourn avenue, and a
doctor who there attended him did not consider
his Injuries dangerous.

Tub United Carpenters' and Joiners Protect-
ive and Benevolent Association met last even-
ing at No. 1W Washington street, H. P. Goodwin
in tbo chair. Preparations wore made for tho
National Convention to bo held on the btb of
August, and the following delegates were elect-
ed: JohnDottman. J.P.Goodwin, J.L. Peters,
and U. Blatomnn. Tho following-named gentle-
men were appointed as a CouiraUleoof Ar-
rangements: L. M* Poke, Joseph Gittnur, 11.
lluden, B. Bisonbrandt, F. WcUond, M. Baker,
J.Bierms, and B. Banden.

. John Biiba, 60 years old, boarding at tho
house or Mrs. O'Brien, fell out of a second-story
wludow In tho bouse at U:UU yesterday morning,'
and, landing In tho basement thirty foot below,,wu so severely Injured that it U thought bo
cunuot recover. Dr. Marr, who attended him,
found tbo lolt ankle dislocated, tbo fibula
broken, and onorib on tbo rlgbt side broken
near tho spine. Ho was taken to tbo County
Hospital. Bhea was under tho tnlluuncu of
liquor when bo retired for the night, and it Issupposed that ho wont tosloop on the window-
sill and foil out.

Tms AssociatedDolovatcsof the Typographical IUnion held a fully attended mooting last night
at No. 1W Washington struct, with H, B. Btruutur -
in the chair. Tho action of the Executive
Board In reference toa grand plonlo to bo held
to-day, in liloragren'a Park, was unanimously
ratified, and a largo amount of general business
was disposed of. Tho Society Is at proseut very
nourishing, with an enrollment of qver 1,100
members m this city alone, There is groatsat-
isfaction at the rule ot wages received by tho

. trade, and no more startling proceedings wore In
order last evening than preparation for their
annual festivities.

Tub Chicago Flower Mission has reached (lie
seventh year ot its work of carrying tlowors to
thostuk. Yesterday morninga number of tho
ladles of the organisation assembled la the
Aioumeum and devoted themselves to srrang-’
lug small bouquets of (lowers contributed by
suburban and city friends. Over 400 bouquetswere made and distributed among tho inmates
nf the County, tit. Luke's, ana the AtoxianBrothers' Hospitals. MUs Florence Hilton, tho
ticcretary of tbo Mission, spoke very enoour-
-uglagly ot its progress, and expressed a Wish
Uuu ladles who arelaterestod la its success, and

* wbubavo carriages, would piaoo them at thedisposal of tho Mission for tbo distribution of
fiowers. ,

Tub Central Land League of Illinois bold a
brief session lust bight In Judge Moran's old
tourt-rooia,at which Dennis O'Connor presided.
The Treasurer's report showed (bat, with a bal-ance on baud of Idem, a remittance had been re-
ceived from the Block-Yards Branch League of

Ei and from the Thirteenth Ward League ofmaking a total of s6ll. A number of replicabeen received from prominentorators who
hove been requested to bo proseut at tbo grandIrish National demonstration at Ogdon's Grove
Aug. 16. Tho Hon. J. W. Flugeralu, of Cincin-
nati, and Dr. Dowling Mulcstby, of Newark, N.
J,, will address the assemblage, and it is hoped
But Wendell Phillips and others will also be
sreseuL Five thousand tickets have alreadybeen sold. ,

Tub first summer-night's festival of the Ger-
nauta Mttnuercbor was givenatFischer’s Oar-
leu last oveuftur,and It was a great success la
polut of *attendance- and character of
he music. There could not have been
«u than &00 ladies and gentlemen present'
luring the evening. ( Hand’s orchestra,
eighteen pieces, rendered some choice selections
Irum popular operas, Including -* Overture zu
dießircue," “Potpourri aus •Lepetit Duo,’" and

“Walzor nus •Olivette.’" The "MBnnerchor"
had threepieces on the program—“AbomUled,
“Studcnton Hachtgosang," .and “Dio drol
aiaosor"—which wero capitally sun* and on*
thuslastlcally applauded. Tbo concerts wilt bo
givenat intervals during tbo season. Tbo Onto
of tbo next ono has not yot been announced.

This Oospcl meeting in lower Farwell Hull
Kesterday noon was leu by A. M. Wilson, of the

nilroml Missionat the Hock Island cnr-shnps.
Tbo theme of his discourse, was “Tbo love of
money the root of Allovll, etc." Quito n com-
motion was caused In ttao mooting when n
gentleman attired In slook black and carryinga
bright silk bat In bis band arose to soya few
words relative to tbo struggle bo was under-
going In an endeavor to become a Christine,
llut when bo got upon tbo floor it was painfully
evident tbat be was too full for utterance..His
form trembled, bis voice failed him. nnd his
feelings could find vent only ina copious How
of tears. Tbo loader, taking compassion upon
tbo troubled brother, asked for prayers. In
wbtcb all participated with unusual oost. The
meeting over, several of tbo gentlemen present

K cached tbostranger with words of sym-
yand encouragement It was learned that

bo was n New York M. I)., and It didnot require
many moments for tboso around to conclude
that ho was deeply affected—with whisky or
opium.

THE LUMBERMEN.
Tbo yard lumber-dealers hold a meeting yes-

torduy to revise tbo price list. Tho "uppers"
were raised $5 to taper I.UOO feet, and othergrades were marked at the advance unofficially
made July 10. Tbo dealerssay there Is a regular
boom In lumber, and that the stock Is fast de-
creasing, being already smaller than nt this time
a yearago. The Exchange declines torecognize
tbo claim ol tbo telephone company that tbo
dealers should pay for tho service at tbo Chica-
go. Burlington it Quincy switch. They think
too charge for this telephone should bo no more
than Is paid for tbo uso ot other connecting in-
struments, and that it should bo paid by tbo
railroad company. Tholumbcrmon have noon
notified that they will bo charged $lO each
to pay for tbo expense, etc., of tbo Instrument
nt tbo above point. Itwas voted that no price-
list meetings should.bo bold In future, except
those called la the regular way. After tbo rend-ing oC tbo binding resolution for tho benefit of
thowoak-kncod brethrentho mcotlngadjourned.

* . . TUB ItAOES IyiOKB THRU.
About three or four weeks ago two Southern-

erscamo to this oily.and started n pool-room In
the placo whore Uoxey's bucket-shop used tobe.
corner of Clark street and "Gamblers*
Alley." Tho Arm name was CndwaUudor
ft Loomis, and tho object of tho concern was
to share with others tboImmense percentages
paid In on pools during tbo racing season. Tbo
usual combination, mutual ana lunch privi-
leges wore rented out to outsiders,and fora
time tho now Arm appeared to be doinga rush-
ing business. Yesterday moralog It became
noised about tbat tbo members of tbo Ann bud
skipped out with the pool-box, whloh contained
n Quantity of Piedmont and Wedgowood money,
and that no winning tickets wore beingcashed.
There was but little excitement la tho room
during tbo day,however, and tho combination
and mutual sideshows wererunning wide open,
and the klokors were few and far between.
Later in tbo daya notice was put on the,board
to tho effect that oil winning tickets would bo
cashed by Armstrong &Bride, at the Sherman
House. It Is* thought probable that tbo pool
Arm made a losing thing of it on tbo races, and
Induced Armstrong & Bride to soo them
through.

jMINNIR’B mission.
Tbo regular 4 o’clock prayor-mcctlng for tho

exclusive bonoOt of 1alien women was bold yes-
terday afternoon at tbo Mlnnlo Brooks Mission,
on Fourth avenuo. There was a very good at-
tendance of tbo frail sisterhood, and tbo usual
program of prayers, exhortations, songs, etc.,
was carried out. The singing was quito good,
and several of those present showed voices
which must at some Utno bavo been cultivated.
Several of tho women “tcslUlcdi” much In tho
same stylo ns they would boforoaPollco Justice,
but there wore no marked conversions. Those
meetings aru to bo held every afternoon at 4o'clock, and tbo evening meetings will bo open
to both sexes. Tbo evangelists of tbo Paolho
Garden Mlssion'bavo taken hold of tho work,
and expect to accomplish groat things In tbolr
now field. IL F. Jacobs, Col. Clarke, and otherreligious workers nro-giving tbo now mission
tbolr earnest support.

NSW nOAJID-Or-TIUDB.BUILDING.
Tbo formal transfer of tbo propertybounded

by Jackson, Van Uuren, ana Sherman streets,
and i’oolOo avenue, tbo northern portion of
which .Is to bo tbo silo of tbo now Uourd-of-
Trade Building, from tbo heirs of tho Tracy
estate to John It Hensley, acting for himself, I*.
D. Armour, and 8. A. Kent, will bo perfected
to-day. Tbo northern portion of tho lotwill bo
transferred byMr. Hensleyto tbe Hoardof Trade
to-morrow, in pursuance of tbo agreement
tocarry outMr.Scott's contract with that body*
As soon ns tbe transfer Is made, or us early
thereafter os practicable, tho Committee ot tbo
Hoard of TradeDirectors to whom tho matter ot
forming tho proposed Building Association has
beau referred will be called together toconsider
tho next stop In tbo program,—tho formation of
tbo Association and the manner of proceedings
tobo employed In advertising for and scouring
plans for tbo now building. Ills possible that
the end of tbo week may bring fortb*somothlng
dotlnit and tangible laregard to tho future pro-
gram* «

THE OITY-HAIiI«.
Tire Building Inspector and bis retinue are to

movo into tho rooms lately vacated by Judgo
Smith as soon as .the scrub-woman canclean up
tho place.

Sciioenbman Bros, yesterday presented tho
Firemen's Belief Association with SSO nsa mark
of appreciation of services rendered by the Fire-
Department. •

Mub. Cosway, of Oonosoo County, Now York,
writes Ibo polioo boro to find bor husband, aged
81, wbo rooontly eloped wttb u buxom girl of 17,
leavingbis wltoana children at - homo starving.

SUPERINTENDENT MCUAIUQLE bOS Ordered UlO
polioo to allow no more telegraph-poles to bo
orcctod, or lines extended or Interfered witb,
unless theperson doing so bas permission from
I’rof. Barrett, the Superintendent of tbo Tiro*
Alarm Telegraph.

Tub laying of tbo water-mains on State street
will b© completed this morning. Tbosowor-plpo
laying would long slnoo have been completed,
but for tbo delays occasioned by tbo laying of
tbo water-mains and gas-servlco pipes and
mains. All this work will bo completed this
week.

There wore fifty-eight burial-permits Issued
yesterday, and* fifty-throe deaths In the city.
This Increase In tbo rote of' mortality was quite
unexpected, slnoo tbo weather bad boon so pe-
culiarly cool and boalthful during the week to
date. Nearly 75 por cent of tbo deaths wore
among children under 5 years of ago.

A COIUIBBPONDBNT WrllOS TIIB TIUDUNB to
complain of tbo promises No. SlM.Dearborn
street. Ho says that tbo catch-basins have not
been cleaned forseven years, or when the house
wasbuilt. Ho says bo bos made complaint three
or four times to tbo Health Department, buthis
complaint scums never to bavo been noticed.

Alu. Pohcbll showed upat tboClty-Uall yes-
terday for tbo first time since bis ?• isle unpleas-
antness." Ho denies that no was intoxicated at
the famous stance at Aid. Jonas’; denies that bo
mentioned La Bullo street’ money or anything
akin to It, and asseverates that tbo quarrel was
about au entirely different matter, and that no
Alderman was engaged In it save himself.

Mayou Hauuison, the Corporation Counsel,
and Commissioner Waller mot yesterday and
agreed upon ua ordinance for tbo creation of
tbo High Pressure Mechanical Water-Power.
Company, wblob is to be banded to the Commit-
tee on Fire and Water to-day, and will bo con-
sidered by tbom at their mooting thisafternoon,
Tbo now ordinance is full of restrictions, and is
Intended to benefit and protect the city, as It
will give additional flro protection and sanitary
facilities.

An Alderman stated toaTribune reportoryos-
torday that the building ordinances wore being
dally violated through tbo Iniluenoo of demagog
members of tbo Cuunoll. Ho said bo under-
stood that an Alderman bad recently proourad
a building permit, and, under It, built a two-
story frame bouse. Ho proposes to bavo an In-.vestlgntion. and to put tbo blame where the
ulamu sbould lie, and remarked that ho bollovei
In olticors performing (bolt duties regardless of
tbo Aldermen,

Secretary Amblbr, of tbo Citizens' Associa-
tion, bad quite a chat yesterday with tbo Com-
missioner of.Health, Dr. DoWolf, In regard to
tbo smoko ordinance, tbo touoment-bnuso In-,
spocUoo, and tbo stonobes. Ho Boomed well
pleased at wbat had been done, end said that
tbo Association would, la tbo near future, call a
mooting of smoko producers and toIbis meeting
Dr. Do wolf would bo invitod, there to slnto
wbat bad been accomplished and wbat bo ex-
pected tbo gentlemen to do, .

Col. Ellvrs, Chief of tbo%Sewerogo Depart-
ment, stated yesterday that be bad always op-
posed allextras, and (bat less extras bad boon
paid last year than over before. Commissioner 1
Walter laid that all claims for extras, under tbo
new ordinances, bod to bo put In before tbe ex-
tra work was done, and they would then bavo to,
bo indorsed on tbo back of tbe contract, of
which they wouldthus bo made to form a part,
AU extras that bad been allowed for sower work
were voted by tbo Council, and CobEUora bat
nothing to do witb tbom.

Tiiuxb deaths and twonew oases of small-box
were registered at tbo Health Odice yesterday.
Two of tbe victims died in tbo city—at No. 755
Wood street, and No. 184 Jane street. Tbo other
person diedat tbo Hospital. There was a ease
ofsmaU-pox reported from N0.512 North Paulina
street. Tuesday evening a man aged 21 walked
into tbe Health Office, and said that bo came
from Ibo Newsboys' Homo. It was found tbat
bo bad tbe small-pox, and bo Is now nt the llos-
SItal. A ease of diphtheria was reported from

0,211 West Itandolpb street. Upon tbe condi-
tion of tbeso premises, where smsll-pox bss oc-curred, a special report was made some time
ago by a Tenement-House Inspector, and pub-
lltbou luTubTbibunb. Evidently, though some
of tbe sanitary defecta have been remedied, the
harvest of Its previous filthy condition Is still
being reaped.

Tub following building permits wore issued
yesterday: B. Baggett, two-story store, 80 by 00
foot. No. 182 Fifth avenue, to cost $8,000; If. J,
Harding, two-story barn. 24 by 24 feet, rear No.
OU2 West Adams street, $1,100: Michigan Ave-
nue Baptist congregation, to repair oburcb,
Michigan avenue, near Twenty-third street,
$25,000; Martin Snuretoln, one-storyand base-

ment dwelling. 24 by 40 foot,corner of Loomis
and Seventeenth streets, *2.000: M. Neons, one*
sterv cottage,20 by BO foot. No. 14 Seward street.
* 1,000; H. Kopke, two-story dwelling, 24 by Bi
foot. No. DM West Twentieth street, tViOO:
M. Kuban, one-story collage, 20 by 44 feet,
No. 247 West Nlnoteontb street, *1,000; William
Kruger, threo-story and basement store and
dwelling, SftxTß feet, No. on Dine Island avenue,
*8,000: tXLnmbrccht, two-story dwelling, 20x05
foot,No. 0007 Broad street, *4,000.

, TUB WASHINGTONIAN ItOMB.
There ts likely to bo n row before long between

tbo L’ltr of Chicago and the authorities At the
Washingtonian Homo. It lenkod out yesterday
tonTiunoNß reporter,and may cause quite a
little commotion in certain circles. For some
time past thoro have been n (roodmany Insinua-
tion* around tbe Ctty-BuUdlng In regard to the
management of tbo Homo. Borne have alleged
one thing and some another, but no one baa had
tbo courage to make any formal charges. It
has boon alleged that tbo institution charged
nearly every one who was scut or came there
rates varying from ffl to sls per week, and that
the charges wore enough to support
it, for it was run as 11 .regular
boarding-house. Instead of as a charitable re-
formatoryplace. Tbo special law. under which
the Homo was organised, compels tho city to
pay over 10per cent of tbo rccolpls from saloon-licenses towards Its support. Just there ts
wborotho grand “klok' 1 comes In. Last year
tho Institution received over $16,000 from this
source, and this year tho revenue will bo about
$18,200, estimating the receipts at $183,000. This
is equivalent to 0,500 saloon-licenses tobo Issued,
which will not bo faroutof tho way. Controller
Ournoy will order nn Investigation of tho mat-
ter, and will hava something to say to the Coun-
cil on tbo subject at its next mooting.
He Is reported ns holding that tho Homo is a
close corporation, and that tho control which
tho city should have over it it has not got. Ho
boltovcs itIs wrong In theory ns well as prac-
tice for tho city to support any private charity,
and bo bolds that this Institution Is conducted
as one. . •

harrisons hominy on dogs.
“Mayor Harrison,” said a TntnuNß reporter

yesterday, “way don tyou enforce that section
of tbo revised ordinances in relation to tho
muzzling of dogs?”

••i don't enforce It, sir, because of considera-
tions of safety for tbo public,” was the reply.
“Hut those nro tho dog-days?”

..
..

“That's all poppycock} alf.llopdoodlo; Mother
Bbipton's nonsense, or somo other fool s. A dog
has no otbur means of perspiring during hot
weather except through Its tongue. You no-
tice, oven when tbo animal Is not exercised Inwarm weather, it lolls outIts tongue as a moans
of roller, which Is tbo only way provided by
nnturo to getrid of what would bo perspiration
In other animals. Tho ordinance designates that
either wire or leather muzzles should bo worn.
The ordinary Icotbor muzzlo Is enoughtodrive a
dog mad. It is simply o cruel device, because It
chocks tbo dog's freedom of breathing, and pre-
vents tho poor bruto from tolling out Its tongue.
There nro a few patent wire muzzles which anew
a dog to hangout Us tonguo, but Pm not bero In
the Interest of a patent or to Indorse them.

“But tho ordinance compels .Bogs to wear
muzzles." ' .

.“Suppose there was an ordinance tocompel
men and women to walk on tbolrUcnds; would
they do it?” •
“I don’tknow," replied tho reporter, “but It

, would bean experimentot much Interest.”
“Well,” continued tho Mayor, ”1 don'tthlnk

that I snail enforce tbo ordinance unless there
is u report that there are man dogs. Lost year
there was no proclamation issued compelling
tho muzzling of dogs, and 1 have tbo same
reason for not enforcing tho ordinance
that I bad for not Issuing tho proclamation. In
1880 there was butene mad-dog case reported,
and that was during the fall. In cool weather,
and tho cdlo was never verified. Tho experience
of the Inst and previous years bos taught roe
that It Is not best to muzzle dogs, unless under
very peculiar circumstances of danger, which
donot exist now. The fact Is hutvery few dogs

igomnd. If a dog has a fitor Is sick, or shows
any peculiar symptoms, everybody around says
tbo canine Is mad. Tho section of tbo revised
ordinances ordering the muzzling of dogs
crept In without my knowledge. 1 recollect
that In committee it was agreed to striae out
tbUscoaon. and lenvo.tho muzzling to bo done
under n proclamation of tho Mayor,ns inpre-
vious years. Let anyone notice dogs during
worm weather, and they will notice how neces-
saryIt Is to tbo animal to have tbo freedom of
Its tonguo.”

Tbo Mayor, It Is understood, bosa dog. That
dog.it Is understood, bos a tonguo, which, It Is
understood, It Isjln tbo habit of ”lolling,” with-
out.It Is understood, tbo Intervention or Inter-
ruption of a muzzlo.

TIIE COUNTY-BUHjDING.

Catharine Beidev was brought to Jailyes-
terday charged withbeing Insane.
: The employes of tho Sheriff'soffice will glvoa
picnic on. Saturday, Aug. 0, nt Washington
Heights. • _ •

Daniel B.' Oarnood, Insane, was yesterday
sent from tho Jailto frionds inPhiladelphia, un-
der tbo direction of tho County Agent v ; . .

The Committee onEqualization did not mootyesterday on account of tho mombors being
olborwlso ohfhgcd. Itwill mcot.to-morrow. ..

Dapurv-Siißßirr Stagy has levied nn the bat-
store of S. Prunes & Co.,at No. ITS West Madi-
son street, to satisfy an execution for SI,OOO is-
sued from the Superior Court.

Tor joint Committee on Public Buildings and
Charities was tobnvo mot yesterday toconsult
'with an architect about plans for tho now Poor-
House,but tho architect being outof.town tho
meeting wont over.

Tins now rooms designed for the County Court
and tho County Treasurer are ready for occu-
pancy. The Court will bo transferred to the
kmth Bide ina few days, but the Treasurer can-

not move Just yet. The Superior Court-Clerk
will move In not later than Saturday.

TiieCommittee on Public Charities will rec-
ommend the awarding of the job of supplying
and laying sower-pipe from tho Poor Farm, to
tho North Branch to Messrs. Coanolly, McCuo,
and Kogan, whoso combined ■ bids aggregatea,K». The Board will pass on the question
Monday. ■ ,

- The Committee on Buildings yesterday de-
cided to recommend tbo oortnin
furniture for tbo oinoos of the Clerks of tbo Hu-
terlor and Circuit Courts and tbo Sheriff. Tbo
Ilnsdalo-Doyle claim was referred to tbo Joint

Committee on Buildings and Judiciary, and tbo
claims of A. H. Andrews and the Burlington
ManufacturingCompany to tbo architect.

William McNeil and Tbomas Couch, dealers
In awnings and doing business at No. 881 Klnzlo
street, yesterday made a voluntary assignment,
and Henry V.Freeman was appointed Assignee.
The schedules filed sbowtbolr debts to aggre-
gate about SI,OOO, J. V. Farwoli & - Co. being
stuck for $035 of tbo amount, and their assets to
)o $l,lOO, consisting of goods In tbolr lino.

XT. S. A*
TubPension Agent disbursed $3,000 to the Na-

tion's beneficiaries yesterday.
At tbo Sub-Treasury yesterday SIO,OOO la gold

and SB,OOO In silver was disbursed, the coin re-
ceipts footing up $13,000 In silver.

Tub internal revenue collected yesterday
amounted to$30£23, of which $30,175 was for
spirits. $8,128for tobacco, 91,4 U for cigars, and
$1,258 for boor.
Levi P. Clark and M. Kessllngor wore

brougnt before Commissioner Uoyno yesterday
forselling cigars and boor without license at a
plonlo ntK'Ausay, near Oswego, HI, They woee
each bold under bonds of SBOO.
- Tub receipts for duties yesterday amounted
to SIB,IOO. Following Is the list of dutiable goods
received: Fowler Bros., 125 sacks salt: J. A.
Olson &Co., U bales dry goods: Fuller & Fuller,
1 case morphine; Atlllo Qatti, 10oases oliveoil;
L. Soblok.2cases books; Phelps, Dodge & Co.,800 boxes tin plate. , 9

ThisPostmaster wu asked yesterday whether
bo bad ruoolvod nay further communications
relative to tbo ease of Jobn M. Hubbard, tbodecapitated (Superintendent of Carriers. ■ He re-
plied that bo bud not, and further that bo con-
sidered too matter os settled. In opposition to
tbls it should bo stated that Mr. Hubbard’s re-
ply to the charges against him has boon for-
warded to Washington, although tbo Postmas-ter-General refuses to have tbo documents
made public or to further not In tbo case during
the present precarious condition of the Presi-
dents health.

As hadboon expected the cose against Sam-
uul U. Wickard, the alleged defaulter from
Cumberland. Md*.was dismissed by the' Com-missioner. Tbo District-Attorney, in response
to his inquiries, received a letter which fullysubstantiated what Tub Tiumma said as to the
Illegality of Hartmann's nets.. Following ia the
communication on which the Commissioner dis-
charged tbo prisoner:

_ ■ „ _Cosing itland, Md., July 85.—Tbs Jfcn. J,JJ,
Leake, District Alton teg. ChUaooi Your letter
about the arrest of 8. U. Wlokuru reached moat
the same time as n telegram from United States
Commissioner King. 1sent you and Joint
telegram stating that pending negotiations (un-
dertaken with tbo approval of tbo Department)
for the odjustmontor Wlckard’suefaloation os
Assistant Postmaster and Cashierat tbls otboo,
hisarrest was unauthorized. I hove communi-
cated tbls Information toa number of persons,
doubtless to the Constable to whom you allude.

iIBNUY J. Johnson, Postmaster. '

Tub esse of Jobn F. Lolst, convicted of rob-
bing the registered mall bags and sentenced to•paya lino uf (fix), came up on hlsepulloatioa
forrelease under the statute popularlyknown
os the “ Poor Convicts"* not, because Itprovides that a poor convict sentenced
to fine alone may ue released after thirty
days Imprisonment on bla scheduling bis prop-
erty ana showing that be is unable to par toe
One Imposed. In the present easeJudge Blodgett
imposed tbs Hoe on the promise of the prison-
er's friends and family that It would bo paid
forthwith. This they failed to do, and. as theterm of court had passed, sentence could not bo
sot aside. When the case earns up'before the
Commissioner yesterday the District Attorney
opposed the allowance of the petition op the
ground that the hno bad been Imposed onfraudulentpretenses, and that the talher of the
prisoner was amply able to redeem his original
promises. Deputy-Marshals Ulrd and Ulnglaod,
Assistant District-Attorney Baldwin, and Oapt.
Fox testitled to the remarks and promises of the
parties as nJ ™>ai>g slveu In Tub xjuuunb,Show-
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ing that a fntud had been practiced on tho
Court. In splto of ibis, as the prisoner himself
is Insolvent, bo claims that the statute Is man-
datory, and that ho must bo released on the
showing. Tho Commissioner took the case under
advisement until to-morrow, ns It Involves sev-
eral nice legal questions wblob should bo settled
completely. 1

RBAti ESTATE.
ELENKNTII PUDUO CALL.

Tho nttondnnco fit tho Chicago Real-Estate
Exchange yesterday-was not as largo ns usual
Tho hour had boon changed from 8 o’clockIn
tbo Afternoon to 11 o’clock In tbo morntrig
and many no. doubt from forco of
habit failed to iinako a noto of It In
season. Tbo nowrule, .which allows tho calling
up ofany piece of prhporty pn tho list out of Its
turn, worked very lyoll. Fifteen lots wore sold In
the first halt hour, In which tImo thoro wore also
qultoa number of bids which worn not unto tho
upset price, and which wore nooordlngljr hold,
over for consideration. Among tho actual sales
W

llobMr
ostreetISSoot north of West Polk street,

west front, 2lxlls to an ollcy; terms cash} per
front foot. 928.83. .

„
_ , . .

Fairfield avonuo,,north of West Lake street,
west front, 108x121 toon alloy; per front foot,
*

Fairfield avenue, north of West Lake street,
oast front, WBxl2rt to an alloy} per front foot,
(12; terms, ono-balf cash and ouo-balflatino

, and two years, 0 percent. ,
,

. . ..

Among the bids that approximated close to tho
upset price wore thd following:
. A block of five two-storybrick houses withsub -

collars,No9.747.749,7sl.7ft:i.uim7ssßcdgwlckstreet,
southeast corner Webster avenue, one block
from Lincoln Park! lot 10ft.01x47.f18foot. Homed
to May 1. 1883, at 91,710 perannunv Terms, 910.-
650, payable on or before Sopu 1.1681, withl 7 per
cent Interest and the balance In cosh. Upset
price, 9l:M*oo} nmountbld. 913,(00.

No. 470 Dearborn avenue, northeast corner of
Oootbo street, brick bouse of llftpon rooms,
withcorner lot 6Uxi:w to a 20-foot alloy: Incum-
bered by a 914,000 Qrst mortgage on theplnco,
made this spring,i on a valuation of 928,000,
bearing7 percent interest. Terms, assumption
of mortgageand balance cash. Total upset
price, 922.000; amount bid. 910,000.BlocxalondSlnnrlttaln’sSubdivisions.W. M
of N. E. hi of N. B. H Hoc. 0,80.18, within fourblocks of four depots, and directly north of tho
Northwestern our shops. Terms cash. Upset
price, per aero, 9000. Amount bid, per acre,

Tho second onl! of certificates Issued from tho
sale of Juno 20 also took place, and the'latest
quotations of those lots In Henry Groves’Subdi-
vision nro herewith tabulated:

SouthPark avenue, norlbeost cor- .
nopThlrly-soconustreet 176.00I

South Park avonuo, west front, be-i
tween Tbirty-ttratund Thlny-soo-
oml streets... 7 4 03.C0

South Park avenue, southeast cor-'ner Thirty-secondstreet. ..I 80."0
Adjoining above... I 7A.GU

South Park avenue, westfront ( 7U.00
South Parkavenue, west front....., 1 7U.ui
Smith Parkavonuo, west front , TU.fiOSoitni Parkavenue, west front 7U.60Vernon avenue, southwest come:

Thirty-secondstreet Tl.ooVernonavenue, east front <W.UJ
Vernonavonuo, oast fr0nt.........* m.iu
Vernon avuoue, cast fr0nt..........' UU.UO
Vernonavonuo, oast front * rti.uo
Vernon avenue, esst fr0nt.......... 63,U0
Vernon avenue, east front 63.0U
Vomon avenue, northeast cornuaThirty-third street IU.W
Adjoiningabove ....!.fift.aVernonavenue, west fr0nt.........! iw.w
Vernonavenuo, west fr0nt.........1.66.U
Vernon avonuo/wost front ... iat.o
Vcmunavenue, west front Ifrl.CO

Special outdoor sales wore announced for Sat-urday, July 80, and Saturday, Aug. 0, and tho
regular calls In August for the 17th and 81st
Inst, at tho Exchange.

CORNERING TUB OBBBAXi.
TTIB TACTICS OP TUB CMQUB.

Thowheat markbfwas lower yesterday, with
active trading In the deferred futures. The
trade In seller August was light, and It was gen-
erally Inferred that tho "clique ” were quietly
bolding back and lotting tho market toko its
course. Tho price was bold at sl.lO per bushel,
however, with a sale or soat sl.lß#, which was
the lowest figure of the day. Tho opening price
was SI.BO, which was also the quotationInto in
tho afternoon, |bo market suddenly developing
strength attar tho call. The longs nro sup-
posed to bo feeding out tho August
wheat ns tho - shorts call for it, and
many think the deal Is now narrowed
down tosmall proportions.--Others assort that
August shorts are numerous yet. and the longs
oro merely lying back, or altering their tootles
n little, In order to disabuse people of tho Idea
that they are trying toruna corner.

.

•
.

Seller September was stronger yesterday, and
tho difference between it and August was re-
duced to about Uvo cents per bushel. The de-
mand for September was thought tu r bo
largely from shorts, who have sold vory
frooly in the past few days, and who,
having «a profit In tho market, considered Itadvisable tobuy In and pocket tho money they
bod made. ‘When September touched sl,lll#
the aborts bid freely for It, and prices wore run
up to$1.14#, with$1.16 quoted late In the day.

"Tho clique," said a prominent broker, In
commenting on tho situation, "somn to bo buy-
ing September, and I think they want to bring
that and August nearer together. They appear
tobo settling up tho August deal and gutting
outoflt, ana perhaps they are calculating to
extond tbolr operations Into tho next month.
Tho market Is said to bo

HEAVILY SHORT FOR SEPTEMBER,
and, In fact, all the succeeding months
clear down to tho end of tho year. Wltu
n poor harvest, and perhaps stormy
wcathor la August to keep the wheat
from coming forward, tho long side might find It
a comparatively easy matterto carryout tbolr
Brograro. Many people seem to bavo tho Idea

latthe deal Is handled as if tho ' bosses ’ either
didnot bavo tho money or the norvo toswing It.and,aetlngontbls,‘thoybavo taken tho snort
side. Tho StandardOll Company may bo behind
tho movement, but that la doubtful."
Itwas reported yesterday afternoon that the

wheat ring bad made arrangements for what
roonoy they expected to need In taking care of
tho wheat delivered next month. The report
modestly says"millions" havo boon scouredfor

, the purpose.
Some apparently-unwarranted remarks wore

made yesterday In regard to tho Arm of F. J.
Koonott&Co. ' A representative of the bouse
said lasteveningthat thoArm bad settled withall
llssoourcdorodltoralnCbicago,and that tho$4,DUOof unsecured Indebtedness on 'Change would
bo paid up In a few days. It was tno Intention
tocancel tbo debt yesterday. It Is said that the
bouse calculates to pay in full .everything it
owed la ibis city, and make a satisfactory settle-
ment. Mr. Konoettwosto leave for Now York
lost eveningtostraighten out tbo nffalraof tho
branch bouse there. Tbo head of tho ArmIs un-
derstood to possess ample moans, and business
may bo resumed In a short time.

One unimportant failure on tho Open Board
was mentioned yesterday.

"Jack" Bturgos was Interviewed yesterday
inregard to tho Keokuk elevator case, but ho
bad nothing tosay beyond what has already been
given tho publlo over bis own signature.

SUBURBAN.
UYOK PARK. .

Tho Deputy-Coroner bold an Inquest yester-
day upon tbo remains of Lewis J. Clawson, Jr.,
tho gentleman wbp was drowned at Kenwood
Wednesday evening while bathing In tho lake.
No additional facts wore brought to light.

Tbo Second Norwegian Church bold Its annual
plonio at the South* Park plcnlo grounds at
Woddlawuyesterday. Tbo weather was all that,
could be uoslrOd,; and everybody bad a Jolly
time. r ;•

TheRev. Charles Msokln and wife, of Lyndon,
111, ore visiting tbolr . daughter, Mrs. James I*.Hoot, at llyao Park. .

James Brash, tti years of ago. whoso parents
reside nt No. 4031 South Halsted street, bos been
missing since the. ITth of this month. Ho loft
homo to go fishing at, tho foot of Flfty-llrst
street, and Is supposed to have boon accidentally
drowned.

goand crossing.
Tbomoldors at .tho sowing-machine factory,

were paid Wednesday, and, os a consequence, a
large number of .them wore drunk yesterday,
ana caused so tnuoh disturbance that the police
authorities wore called upon topreserve order.
Officer Morgantbaler orrosted James Crowley, a
member of the crowd, on tbo ebargo of being
drunk and disorderly. He Is now lodged In
Hyde Park Jallawaltlng trial. *

SOUTH CHICAGO.
The second annual plcnlo of theBoutb Chicago

Fire Company N0.,6, will bo held at TurnerHall, South Chicago, on Tuesday, .Aug. 18. A
lawn party will take place at tbe Boutb Chicago
Hotel la tbo evening of tbe same day, under
tbolr auspices. .. y

; PULLMAN.
Charles Hass, ortHaas,-a Swede, while at-

temptingto hoard an in-going Michigan Central
freight train yesterday afternoon, fell under the
wheels and nodboth legs out off below tbe kuoes.
Ho was token toBfrLuke's Hospital,

STEAMSHIP news.
NkwYouk, JulyißT.—Arrived, the Slate of

Nebraska, from Glasgow, and the Canada, from
Havre. 7

London, July ft,—Tho. steamships Arizona
and City of Llmoifok, from Now York, have ar-
rived out. ■ clUMDoao, July 'Arrived, the Westphalia,
from New York.

London, July 87.—The steamships Caspian
from Baltimore. Prussian from Boston,Franco
and Brin, from Now York, have arrived out.

Naw Youa, July* 87.—Arrived, tbe Lessing, lfrom Hamburg. *

' skinny Ww,
Wells* Health nenower—Absolute euro fornervous debility end weakness ot mental or

physical functions.-9L at druggists. Depot, 69Lake street.

THE FIRE ORDINANCE.
It Is Very .Unlikely that the

Fire Limits Will Be
Changed.

iflnny of the Aldermen Now See
the Dangers that Slight

Arise.

Cogent Reasons /Why the " Fire*
Bug” Scheme Should Be

Killed.

Interflows with West Side Business*
Mon and Property-Owners.

Tho hopes of the “flro*bugs" seem tobo fad*
imr slowly away, os It Is not now certain by any
moans that tho ordinance tocontract tho fire*
limitscon bo passed. Attho most, its advocates
cannot now muster over thirteen pledged votes,
whllo ton days ago they openly Masted of hav-
ing within their control from twenty to twenty*
two of the Aldermen.

••For once,” said Aid. Lawler yesterday
to a Timmins reporter, “ 1 am going
to voto right, according to the nows*

pApors. 1 want it distinctly understood
that noreal estate-ring, orany other ring, owns
mo. Understand mo, now, I am •In favor of
granting privileges to poor people, and I want
tostretch a point every time if 1can for thorn,
but to passany ordinance Just now tocontract
thoflro limits would bo folly. My people are
satisfied. They've got all thebams and frame
houses that they want. But, leaving that aside,
1 can't seeany good to bo attained by altering
tho Ore limits now. Lot us leave well enough
alone. If wo are going to do anything lot us
bonolit tho poor workingmen, and not a lot of
roal-estato sharks and sharpers. You’ll bear,
from mo whoa tho tirao comes, and you'll find
mo on tho right side. Why, bless you, Aid.
Phelps swears by mn, and so doWlckorsharo and
Dixon, and you don't supposeI'm going back on
tbom In ttao Council. Puroall la all right, too, on
Unit question, and lliordan will bo."

' /Subsequently Aid. Poovy enmo into the Clty-
Hnll, and Tub Tuiucnp.reporter asaod:
“Where do you stand on tbo flro-llmltsordi-

nance?” . 4 *
“Whero I've always stood, of course. My

record w|llshow for that. Do you think that I’d
voto to damn every poor man In Chicago?
Ain't wo getting along with our present (Iro
limits? Ain't our ratos of Insurauco low?
Haven't wo prospered under this ordinance?
Hasn't Chicago boon built on a solid foundation
through It? Now wouldn't It bo tho fool-
ishness .to alter-things when wo'ro doing well
under them? Now 1 know that lam losing lots
of customersand, friends by talking that way,
but thoso are my views, and I don't caro who
knows tbom. You know there nro butchers in
Bridgeport, mighty nice men, and good friends
and customers or. mine, who would liko to
soo things changed. Hut, barring personal
affairs, so far as tho public Is
concerned you’ll never And mo plotting In se-
cret. Now I'd go further thau that, rube in
favor of possmgan order In Council compelling
tho <

TKAIUNO DOWN OP KVKItV HUIT.DINO
put Up in violation of the ordinance. Why, I’lltoll you, friends of mine, poor men, have come
to moand told mo they wanted to build, but
they couldn't nut up brick, because they badn c
money enough, and 1 bavo loaned them from
S7B to SIOO, and they have paid mo back every
cent, and never ceased to thnnic me. llrlck
walls keep tho boat out In summer and the cold
outIn winter. If you change this thing you'll
only hurt the poor man. Insurance rates will
bo raised and business reduced. No, sir; put
mo down for lotting things alone."

Aid. Appleton; who represents tho “lovco"
sido of tho Booond Ward, has given In his adhe-
sion to tho "firebugs." The immediate con-
stituents of tho Alderman own nothing but
what they have on their backs,—what they bavo
In their pockets In three oases out of Uvo be-
longs to some one else,—and In' tho event of a
conflagration they havo nothing to lose. To
vory many of them a big fire would bo an cm
of prosperity, as It would afford an opportunity
for a sudden acquisition of wealth that they
would not bo dilatoryla embracing.

Friends of Aid. Altpocor positively state that,
on mature ioUoqUod, bo has concluded not to
voto for the proposed ordinance. Hobos satis-
fledhimself that while In a towoases it might bo
of n possible temporarybenoOt,vet in the long
run, and in tho aggregate. Its passage would bo
vory detrimental to tho best Interests of the
o,a^cf , bugs" and tho “rlngstors" nro making
frantic efforts to retain Ala.Brady and Smyth
on tbolr roster, and some of tbom bavo been
Injudicious enough to say that tho Aldormon
darenot go back on tho ordinance. This Is a
very foolish attempt atmnklng a bluff, and they
who make It don’t know tho stuff-tho Aldermen
are made of. *

TUKHK AltK BEVKRA.L MEMBERS
of the Council who doubtless would bo largely
proQtod by the passage of tbo ordinance, yet
they will not olSldnlly do anything that would
tend tobuild up tbolr fortunes at the loss of tbo
public. As business-men tboy cannot fall to
sootbatapublUioalomitylsbound to inlloot a
private loss: as menof roputo among tbeir fol-
lows tboy will do nothing to forfeit that reputa-
tion, and as men of honor tboy regard tbo
solomulty of tbolr official oaths as something
ndt tobo treated as a more trifle.

Tho real-estate sharks, whoso greed knows
no bounds, and who would, if tboy bad tbo pow-
er,subordinate tho public weal and tbo future
Srosporltyot the city to tbolr personal ends,

ml bettor cry a halt, and return to tba sub-
scribers that lobby fund of $35,000 which USls
alleged they have raised to bo placod wboro It
might do tho most good. Tboro Is occasionally
a Grand Jury gathered which develops an eager
dcslro to fotbom ofllclal crookedness, and an
Indictment for bribery would bo very shocking
to gentlemen who bavo for years boasted of
tbolr church membership and personal purity.

• A reporter took a stroll along tho business
streets of tbo WestSldolastovonmganddropped
In on several different merchants to boo what
ideas They bod on tbo proposed ordinance for
narrowing tho tiro limits.

- Mr. 0.0. llobloy, a batter, who occupies No.
208 South Halßtod street, said: “I am opposed to
tho passage of any snob ordinance, os X think It
would do a great deal of barm. In tho firstplnoo tbodanger from fire would-bo Increased,
and tho Insurance rates would goup, ana many
of tho best companies would withdraw alto-
gether. Wo don’t want any more cheap shells
around as hero In tho Eighth Ward: but, as woaro represented by prooably two of tbo finest
Aldermen in tbo Council, wo mayexpect soou to
bo living la tho midst of npmo forest."

William O. Host, of No. 417 South Halstod
street, a baker, said be favored thoordinance on
account of tho poorer classes, who could not
afford tobuild withbrick or stone.“Uon’tyou think It would bo dangerous* to
tho city from Ore?""Yes, it certainly would. Brick Is cheaper in
tbo long run, but you can’t build as cheaply
with It, 1 don’t thinkwooden houses would lm-
Erove tho appearanceof the city. 1 really don t

now muon about tbo matter, and 1 don't
know whether our Aldermen will vote for or
Charley Conley, of No; 170 West Yon Huron

street, declared himselfas being opposed to the
passage of any ordinance .

BUIUNKIKO TUB PIRB LIMITS.
“Whatare your reasons for opposing such

passage?" oftkod tbo reporter.
"lutbeflrst place, I don't core to payany

more (or Insurance, and 1 want to keep mypoll*
olos in Urst-oluss companies. If tbls ordinance
was passed 1tblnk tbo companies would either
draw out or raise their rates.**.. ... .

"Have you beard how yourAldermen willvote
on tbls question?"

...."1 understand they will vote In its favor, and
from what 1 know of the mea l am not sur-
prised. All they think of Is to cater to people'
who can make money for them,regardless of tbe'good of their constituents. The passage of this
ordinance would hoa had thing for Chicago, and
1hope all respectable AUerniun will opposeIt."

11. A. Uollberg, a Boutb delated street hard-
ware merchant, said If the lawallowed tbe emo-
tion of wooden buildings within the city limits
bis trado In nails and hardware would be In-
creased, but aside from that be did notbelieve.
In shrinking tbo Oro limits, os It would Increase
Insurance rates and taxes, and also Increase the
dangerfrom lire*.

, _ 4

Charles Krohuo, of No. *Bl West Twelfth
street, was bitterly opposed to the ordinance,
lie said ho didnot want to be compelled to live
In a nest of wooden shells, continually foarlug
llres, and bo thought If the Eighth Ward Alder-
men favored tbe passage of the ordinance they
could he bold for damagesresulting. Besides,
It would Increase taxes andInsurance rates, and
necessitate Improvement in tbe water system
and an enlargement of tbo Fire Department.

The storekeepers on West Twelfth and West
VanUuren streets wore opposed to tho ordi-
nance, while a very few onBimth Uall tod street
favored It,

Frank Bros., SOS Randolph street,did not favor
tbe ordinance contracting the fire limits of the
city. They thought all buildings should bo eon-
struotod of brick.

O.F. Hoicking, grocer, 804 Bsndolphl street,
■old that wooden buildings should not bo put up
Inside tho present oily limits. "Let those who
wish tobuild do so of crick. Tbst U tbe only,
wsyito make a alee olty."

A.
*

. "Doyou think tbe passage of the ordinance
would increase the Insurauoerates?"

AAW
.

.

“u wouldprobably dose,and driveoutthe goodinsurauoecompanies. It would be apoorplao,
and a wan who would vote for It ought nut he
a» Alderman, and wouldn't he one long. Fif-
teen or twenty years ago It was well enough to
permit the erection of frames In tho olty. but It
would not do now. Chicago la flourishing at
present, and the limits should bo kept as they
Al

Ur* 1* L* Ackley, druggist, No. 801 Usndolfih,

(Mild; “I don't bollovo In any tinder-boxes. 1nm afraid Umt
11RDUCINO TIIR Finn LIMITS

would result In (ho destruction of property ami
of human llfo."

... „ .. ...“Whnt do you think of tbo Alderman who
would vote for Iho ehnngo?"

.
..

••llO'bas not tho Interests of tho city at
>•Whot effect would it have on Insurance?"
11It would Increase tbo mtos and drive out tbo

goodcompanies.”
. , . .

/
...Mr. I). Ulgnn, of No. 874 Wont Lake street, did

not favor tho alteration. ."Tho city,"said ho,
‘•has suffered enough already from fires. It ,
would bo Ijkcly to Increase both Insurance rates
"'ll. McGovern,of N0.227 Indiana street,saloon-
keener, said bo did not favor narrowingtho city
Units for tho benefit of renl-ostato speculators.
•‘lf tbo lots wore hold by poor people, who de-
sired tobuild homes for themselves, It would bo
a different matter. It would probably Increase
" “wlmt do you think of an Alderman who
would veto for the ordinance?" ~ ■ ,

.
"Well, don't think much of him. Wqhnvo

labored long and hard to got tbo flrp limits
where theyare, and they should bo lot alone. It
looks like the work of spooulatorswho are push-
ing this scheme In order to got riel of their lots.
They seea ssaroityof tenements and dear rents,
and think tbo .passage of tbo ordinance would
result In a big demand for cheap lots. I would
not support any Alderman whofavored It.

Mr.P. W. Wilde, a otgnrmakcr, doing business
at No. 101South linlstod street, expressed him-
self as squarely opposed to tbo contraction or
tbo flro limits, 110 did not, bo said, own real
estate in nny quantity, but ho had his business,
which was Insured lita good company which ho
bo didnot want to sco frightened out of tho olty,
and bo bad his own life, and felt n deepInterest
intbo lives of other people near and dear to
him. For thoso reasons ho did not want to sco
a wholesale

MULTIPLICATION OP FinK-TfIAPS
going on In tho olty. Tho question of whether
barm could arise to tho business portionof tbo
city by tho erection of frame buildings In Its
outer extremities, ho thought, would bo easily
mot by tho foot that some nine yonra ago a Ore
which broke out In a frame bulletins’ on Do
Koven street didnot stop until It had laid waste
tho territory between that spot and Lincoln
Pork, lie was opposed to thoipronosod change,
and hoped that all tho Influences that could bo
brought to bear against It would bo arrayed by
those having the boat Interest* of the city at

Dr.Donoit Drlard.of No. 188 ITnlstod street,
said: *•Inm opposed to the change tor the rea-
son that I lost *IO.OOO In tho great flro and Ido
not want to run tbo risk of .another suth conlm-
§ration. We have hadenough blgflros boro, and

ow tho Aldermen who favor those measures
can Ignore tho turrlblo disaster of 1871 and Its
lesson Is somotblug I cannot understand. Tbo
expense of raising n brick structure Is so very
little more than that of building n frame one.
and It Is so greatly otTsutby Its durability,lessoned
expense of keeping in ropnlr, and reduced In-
surance rates that there Is no excuse whatever
forthis movement on tho part of tho Aldermen.
There Is nn abundance of frame buildings In
tho city now, and tu add to them would
bo tbo worstot folly. In ray practice I meetwith a largo number ot foreigners who, I may
say, are unanimously opposed to tho change. ,
Take tho Uohomnlns for instance; those hard-
working people are busily at work, saving their
money In this community and building oomeg
for tbomsolves. 1 visit tholr quarter dally and I
cannot bolpbeing struck by tbo excellent qual-
ity of tbo buildings which* they are erecting,
two and three storybrick stores and dwellings,
—that are n credit to tho city and n solid com-
fort to tbuso who bold thorn. I toll you that
those people do not want to have tbo property
they bnvo gathered Jeopardised by such a meas-
ure as that which some of tbo Alderman propose
tocarry. If n vetoof the people wore taken
upon it, 1 bollovo it would bo boatan by ton to
one." •

.

Mr. Henry Router, who keeps a drug store at
No. 108 Hilstcd street, expressed •himself ns
decidedly opposed to anv alteration of tbo llro-
llmltsas at present established. At present bo
foil comparatively secure,although bisbusiness
place— In a solid stone building—was surround-
ed by frame structures, ho bad nn umplo Insur-
ance in a solid company. Ho bad observed,
bowovor. that the reliable insurance companies
bad decided objections to tho contraction of tho
limits, and oven

THIIBATRNBD TO OLOSB OUT
tholr local business If It was accomplished. If
then bo found that bo was unable to lusuro In a
company able topay In full any loss by tiro bo
might suffer, bis condition would bo a very pre-
carious one. Ho sincerely hoped Lbqf the move-
ment, wblob was tbe result of an attempt to
gatup a real-estate boom (or tbo bonoQt of a
few parties, would not be successful.

Mr. J. Kastlor, doing business at No. 158 Hoi-
sted, bud but llttlo to say on tbo subject. Thatlittle, however, was to the effect that tbo pro-
posed contraction of tho llro-llmlts outrbt not
tobo consummated, ns It was a menace to tbo
prosperity of tbo city and tbo safety of tbo
citizens. ....

Mr, J. W. Nagle, proprietor of a cigar store
at No. 183 Hoisted street, sold: “If wo are to
have a city hero wobad bettor build It now, and
not go to work running , up a lot of sheds that
willendanger tbo lino buildings that have been
run up 'lu tho lost nlno years. Tbo capital
which nas boon enlisted In tbo erection of stone
and brick buildings since tbo groat are was so
Invested on tho understanding that , tho tiro-
limits was to bo kept as at present. If It
bad over been believed that a movement to
contract tbo limits could bo successful, tbe bulk
of this building could not naveboon aooom-
B‘ d.-Tbo only (rood tbo übanglngof tbo

can do will bo tho onrlcblmr ofa lot of
real-estate men. If this Is donoIt will bo at tbo
expense of tbe city in Increased taxation, In-
creased Insurance rates, and tho mighty expense
wblob will follow a second grand conflagration. 1'

Mr. V.Diehl, a saloonkeeper doing business at
No. 100 West Madison street, salu that bo was
opposed to tbe. ordinance and hoped that It
would not go through. ,

Louis LaDorgo, who keeps a billiard saloon
at No. SOT-West ftladlson, said that there was no
good reason which could bo urged on bebulf
of tbo - proposed ebange. As an actual
fact a brick building did

,
not cost

nmobmorothana frame ono. and was la tbo
longrun much thocheapest. Take it in bis part
Of the -olty and a frame building bad to bot painted ©very year to keep It looking docent.
Tbon there ware tbo continual repairs necessary,
tho increase In Insurance rates, and otherex-
penses which mado a frame building a constant
source of outlay of cash. Ho did not believe
that tbo proposed change could possibly bo
effected, and ho hoped It would not.

Mr; Kokbardt, tbo oonfootlonerat No. 803 West
Madison street, expressed himself os decidedly
against tbo change, iftbo limits could bo ex-
tended so ns to take la growing, suburbs Just
oulstdo tbe olty limits bo bollovod itought tu be
done, but tho contraction wasa suicidal poller
which ought not for a moment to bo counte-
nanced.

_,,

• . .
Mr. Dlutbardt, brother of tbo County Physi-

cian, keeping n drugstore on tho corner of
Madison and Sangamonstreets, soldi “I think
tbo contraction of tbe llro-UmlU is on unquali-
fied fraud, and ought not tobe carried outIf tbo
solid men of tho olty can prevent It.*’

Mr.W. B. Austin, of No. IS! West Washington
street, ssldt “l ihlnk an Alderman who would
voto for tbo narrowingof tbe present llro-llmlts
ought tobo removed from office. Tbo sentiment
ofa largo majorityof tbo people Is opposed to
It, and tbo City Council ought not to allow them-
selves to bo Induced torun counter to tbe public
wish." . . . .

Mr. O, O. Ploroo, who keeps ft boot atqro ot
No. 811 West Madison street, gave n similar
opinion, but at tbe same Umo expressed a firm
opinion that tbo Council would not allow Itself
to pander to tne'wlsboßoC a ring of real-estate
won, for whoso benefit the whole movement bad
boon gotten up. .

Indigestion, dyspepsiU, nervous prostration,
and all forms or general debility relieved by
taking Monsmnn’s Peptonized Beef Tome, the
only preparation of beef containing Its entire
nutritious properties. It Is not a more stimu-
lant like the extracts of beef, but contains
blood-making, forco-gonoratlmr. and Ilfo-sus-
miningpruneriles; is Invaluable In alloufco-
blood conditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork, or aquto
diseases, particularly ifresulting from, pulmo-
nary complaints. Caswell, Hazard & Co., pro-
prietors. New York. For sale by druggists.

MARIiIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage licenses wore issued yes-

Aoc, JlwWjnes,
Willis M. Dietrich. i... Pueblo, CaUJessieUKnight U ...fltVlournoy.

ill:
John Lanon *B„..Aurora, l[UEmma Johnson ..34,,..Aur0ra, 111*
Josef Ha1e........ ..Chicago.
Mary Uomolka ........19....Chicago.
Joseph U5ek............0T....800 Busbnoll.
isrtna Uyen............81...'Chicag0.

John Desman ~.89.„.1M Wostßlgbteonth,
Kate Anslam Sl^. Chicago.
Uobert M. Moßvoy.....W...Uaywood 111.
Husle B,Donaldson.... IV.. ..Maywood. 111.
iffls.A 8W"::::;:S::::lSMSSK;

West Harrison*
Charles Uhle.. 50....tt4 South Hoisted,
Mrs. Carolineuessaer..uu....Chicago.
Louis Bamberger 83....Chicago.
Jessie Jones .....lit..Chicago,
Allan K. Lucas... ..Chicago.
Mathilda 80na1dwn........Chicago. .

Uobn Johnson,.Bl,...lWJoffersoa*ennle Berry.... ...lit....Chicago.
Q. Vf.Kiser..,. M.,..Chicago.
Marla Ann Ahrett. W....Chicago,
Thomas Silk .81. ...Chicago,
Mjsry Battersea 31,,..Chicago,
V. W. Snowden. ..Chicago. *
Mrs. Mary Henderson..W...
JohnL1ndaa15t..........10.,..50uth Chicago,UannahJobn*on.l.....lti,...tiuuUiChicago,

SK? 11"•

MAItItIAQES.
KKUU-DUNTO.V-Julr p. 12*1. at tb« realdonoout

th« brlda’a falter, Mr. WtUlau i punion, BolTldaro.|TL, by Utb tUv. L. W. Lawrence, Mr.ouiutl Kerr, ol
L’bUafco, ana Mlm Mary U. Uudiuo.

mrr-ttUNUMN-Julr W, ÜBI. by lh« Her. Ur.
l*#r«u*on, Paler iUU to UIM Marita Uuadeo. Huwu,

DEATHS,
11UOWN—In lilts city, July 26, uni,Tuokor. widow of John Drown. Rs«j. Mm ifA* 11*

was born in Salisbury, Ma**., .Inly li. irv«.»i7 ,B
moved with her husband and children loPM7. Hho retained through all her Ufa that Sri?. 11*
and simplicity of character Incident to her i*bs!“7
training. BBe wm a dovoled wife, nmuisr.u!lfriend, and surrounded hr hor, children. gruLSft*rtron, and great-gr&ndchUifron, sho departed ihutyj*n the Blest hope, throngh our Jsird and K*r 5fn Jf *

isnnr reunion wim their dear onus who*o ion,V-*precedednor to tint world whoro Is fullneMnf .*' 1
forevermore. . . ”01 MFunornJ from bor residence, :au Month
Friday, ntltnup.m., by carriages to

Friends and acquaintances are raspi-cumi^
SirKssox County (Mass.) papers please coot

#
27, Catborlno, wife ofF. a tJtxoa,Vnnoralftffora residence. 30fi WestFriday, tho 3Uth Inst., at 111 o’clock. SorrlMi ?,*&

Patrick’s Chnren. thotico by carriages to Cilrirr u
2*r New Haven (Conn.) papers please ennv r*
lIANBON—At Lawndale. July27, .lossle Fsy.bor ufU. I*. aud F. C. Hanson, aged 6 moniM*

funeral from family residence Friday taornlnt u10 o’clock. "h
COHN—July 27, at the residence of T)r.i,.ii w..son. 2U7 Indlana-st., Mr. Marcus Cohn, nged iuVmlt*
Funural Thursday, the ’.Mtli, at’J p. m. ,etrv
1111.1.11*8—AtS81 WestTwentieth-si., KsUolliin,.aged P months. .

• Funeral from residence onThursday, July a. „ „

a. m. , '

DAMON—At Ulaek berry, the. »th Inst. u*,.Damon. In tho Rimyear of his ago. '
tr- papers In thohtatoor New Vork pleaseccm.
UII.CIIUIBT—At Campion, Kano County, ih ..tho Win Inst,of consumption, Jason uiJchrW Sla*i years. ’ *

OLAWBON-Drowned whilebathing
lug, July26, at 0 o’clock at Kenwood. j“TcU??T
Jp.,aged W years. K,B «

Funeral from 1(31 Pralrlo-av., Thursday, Joly«,t|
CONWAV—Tuesday. Jmr 27. nt his resident

Duun-st, George Conway, aged £6 yours. .
Funeral Friday by oars to Calvary.

N - Y-on thcsih^
• ANNOUNCEMENTS.

MU. E. F. MILLER, ClIOlVlSTKlTo?Chicago Avnnuo Church, will sing Mot it n.r’a Farwoll.Hall mooting Sunday afternoon »f< o’clock. *•

■R. L. M%EAN IS TUB LEADEUOP. tho noon mooting to-day. *

rfUIE REGULAR MONTHLY MKETIXftX of tlio Contra! Woman’* Christian Tcmnmo-iUnion Is postponed ferono,month. The renitrii.ocutlve mootingwill bd held at the usual tioaiMimorning. “

AUCTIOIT 'BALES.
Uy OEO. F. OOKE & 00..

314 and SIS U.dlaon-sb ’

Thursday, July 28, at 9:30,,
lIEQIMR WEEKLY SUE OP

Crockery and Glassware.
60 Crates W. 0., C. C.. iuid Porcelain War**, In ©«»;

lout Ml brls. Glassware. now stylos, sploadlatiurwmontt IDU Decorated Chamber Bets.
Goods packed forcountry merchants.

GKO. P. GOItK A CO.. Anetiontrn.

Bjr WILLIAM MOOItIIOUSE. \

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
At NKWAUK lIOUBB,23 and 25 West Kindest Fit. I
day. July22.at ion.id., will bo sola entire )'unUg», I
Carpets, and Household Goods of VO roomi Fmsale. Good chance for dealers and all.

WIUiIAM MOUfUIOUSB.Agent fur Mnrtmra.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
thd '

BEAT GERUW

REMEDY
IHEUMATISM'i
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA, \

LUMBAGO)
BACKACHE, ,

O-OXTT, ‘
SORENESS

CHEST,
10BE THROAT*

QtJTNST,
BT7SLLKOS

AKO
SPEAKS,

BOSTED FEET 1
IKS

EARS,
TITTTtTJB 1

ASD
SOAIiSS^
lnwalMl;N4>

TOOTH, EAR
iVD

headache,

ALL OTHER PAIICI
ACHES.

JT. JiCOBS Oil. M» Iff**,
- M ...»l E*m»d7.

bat trlflinc outlay of 50
,u iaff«rlngwlth pita <u h»T« eb.»p and poiiUrnrw*
Itaelalfflf. OIUCCTIOSS tlELZTKR lißOCtou-

IMMiaIINIUIHi «>o oiauis nnu*
A.VOBELER A CO.

nalilmore, Jf&>t7,&~

ROYAL BAKING TOWi

aas sToriis,

PILE ItEUED£^~-—'

?B«9Sgfg
foUMocnra, l>nH*f*J by J. l■«‘...ox-'*-

vA.yin-

CJIICMI*I '' rr h gti

oUuAlibs**^*-

einuc?STOVbO 180 Dciirbun^t


